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I. ;§ditorial

Although the Society is still in process of formation, now
seems a good time to foreshadow some of its aims, and in
particular the aims of its Newsletter. We see these at present
as falling into three groups:

1. The presentation of news on forthcoming events of inte~est 
digs, lectures, exhibitions, field trips etc.

2. The exchange of news items, information and references be~'

tween groups and individuals ~n all parts of Australia, a~

well as oversea~ to keep meL .~rs well up to date with recent
work. .

3. Instruction and guidance in various methods of recording sites
and artefacts, and in the preservation of antiquities.

A point of some importance at this stage is that the Society is
in no sense in competition with any existing bodies or groups
now working in the field of 19th century research. On the cont-·
rary, we hope to affiliate with such groups as soon as possible •.
Our emphasis is mainly upon thE exchange of progress reports"and .
news throughout Austra~ia, and particularly on the study of
18th and 19th century artefacts so that interested students
anywhere can make useful and systematic contributions.

We propose to ~s~ue the Newsletter six times a year, with five
main sections - Editorial, ForthcoJin~ Evonts, N0~S Items,
Recent Publications, and Research Techniques. This last
section will 'be devoted to one or more topics per issue, and
will outlim 3pecific methods of' research.

Contributions from members are an essential part of this prog
ramme, so : ~ease send us

1. News about activities in your own area - recording or recon
struc~' ;n projects,marine activities, demolition and salvage
activi·....les, research in progress into Historical material
(in general the r~levant dates are 1788 - 1900 or shortly
after, but some contact precedes . ,while many traditional
crafts and processes continued long after World War I),

2. InforJ(1ation about, and preferably copies of, local publications
(museum guides, articles in local papers and ·society proceed
ings) concerning 18th-19th century artefacts and industries
for inclusion in the bibliographies being prepared.

3. Information about local museums and their collections,
especially in relation to the topics occurring in the Resear_c~.

Techniques section of the Newsletter (see list below)

In turn, we hope to make'available to members roneoed lists of
publications, notes etc. as more information is gathered.

In 1971, we propose to deal in a preliminary fashion at least
with the following topics in the Research Techniques section: .
Clay pipes, Recording dome stic bUildings, Nails, Glass Bottles,
Stoneware Bottles, Transfer-Printed.Earthenwure (including
Willow Pattern), Dairying Utensils, Sealing and Whaling artefacts,
and Flour Milling. An editorie' committee made up of people with
specialist interests in these arious aspects will prepare text
and bibliography on each. -

Information on any of these topics will be welcome as from now.



II. Forthcomins Events

Irrawang:
N.S.W.

Kurnell,
Sydney Dist:

\'Iybalenna
Flinders Is1
Tasmania: '

Excavations will be in progress between Decem
ber 7th and 20th, and interested visitors are
welcome. The site is 3 miles north of Raymond
Terrace, just east of the new Pacific Hie;h"iD,~',

but better reached by turning off right to the
old Pacific Highway about 2t miles north of R.~"

Excavations will be in proBress at Kurnell
Peninsula for about 2 fortnight, beginning on
December 28th. The site is in the vicinity of
the Banks monument on the foreshore •.

Excavations at the Aboriginal Settlement will
take place January 16th -24th. Enquiries to tho
Adult Education Board, 51 York Street, Launc
eston 7525 (although the excavation camp itself
is now full)

~: We are dependant on information from other states about
dates and locations of excavations which welcome visitors
and/or.volunteer diggers. Please Rive us details in good time

III. 'News Items

N.S.W.

yictoria

!:!. Australia:

Bottle Auctions The three recent auctions in
Parramatta have inevitably aroused considerablJ
interest in the collection of 19th century bottL., ,
a~ready well-establish8d in the U.S.A. Attractiv~

as indi:Vidual bottles can be in their own righ".:,
they are considerably more informative when the:,
retain some information about their origin.
However, at present the looting of bottle dumps
in both cities and country districts is un
controlled, and pending legal action Q~der the
new Act we can only encourage local members to
record any dumps they know of as fully as
possible (cf. Research Techniques, this issue)

2ydney,City Demolition and bUilding excavation
continue to yield items of interest which need
adequate recording. The EaDtern Suburbs Railway
site at Edgecliff has produced a pharmaceutical
bottle dump. Rich blood-red clay can be seen
emerBing from the Vicinity of the old Tivoli,
the former Brickfields Hill ••• The fight to save
Kelly's Bu~ on the Hunters Hill promontor~ has
brought into notice the former site of the
Sydney Smelting Works, one of the rare tin
smelting sites in Australia, founded in 1892.

Willia.rn:::to-;-Ill A good collection of artefacts fr~,i~.

this earllest suburb of Melbourne, founded lt37,
is recently reported, includ:ing a large numbc~

of clay pipes and stems. Very useful comparativ~

material for the contemporary sites of Irrawan~,

Wybalenna, and Port Essington.

Following the appalling account of the lootip~

of the Batavia wreck (Westerly July, 1970) come3
the welcome news from Dr. Crawford of the W.A.
Jlliuseum that the site has now been mapped,and that
excavation will begin shortly. A Curator of Marine
Archaeology is to be appointed shortly.



Not yet out, but dlle in July or August, is a long-awaited first
a History of AustrGlian Bottles written by Mr. I. Steer, head
of a firm already well-known for j.ts rl')ttle 2.uctions, and Mr.
Terry Ingram writer on antiques. We hear it is to retail at
under $2.00.

Meanwhile the maj 0;;'" works for -;;118 bottle collector still come
from the U.S.A, A number of these, priced 2~'~~een $1.50·and
$4.50, are put out "by the Old Time Bottle Publishing Co.,
611 Lancaster Dri""e, N.E., Scilem; Oregon 97301, who will doubt
less send a catalogue on request.

NB. Can we nev,·)rtneJ.eSR rCi;,';;_" our pi,ea to bottle collectors?
Keep the bottles 'by alJ, means (until there is adequate legisl
ation to protect historic sites) inclUding bottle dumps, in all
states) but give any information :'lOU can about bottle sites and
their contents to you local museum - or to us- before all
record is lost ...

1l!-e Di.E2.E t:'.:P.1LQ!_E_0h§:§:. 0 l.QEiic al_~X£..~.Y:?:....~2.g~, by John Alexander•
LondoD.: John Baker j',·';d. > '5rtoyal Oper'a Arcade, Pal:L Mall. London
S.W.l. £4.50 1970 0

This exxellen~ but expensive book Ll only incidentRlly concerned
Y'i~h the specific l'coblems of histo:::'ical and indus"Orial archae
ologioal sites. Illi tead it follows a more sys tematic classificat
ion of sites into l"}sidential. mili tar.:.r, industria::_ etc. regard
less of period. Ind..i.spensable readjng for all who ilave been or
plan to go on an excavat"ion.

Vo

Pottery was mauo in the colony ~lrtually from its beginning, but
as yet there are few marked pieces located that date before the
later 19th c.entury., A random selectior. of some early potters
known from records would include:

Sydney:

Newe:;.,.3 t2.e:

Lithgow:
Melbourne:
Bendigo:
Hobart:
LauDceston:

Samuel Skinner, Jonathoh Leake, Anson Moreton,
Bald,)ck and Co., BradfoJd and Co., William J.
Cart',r, T. Field, GiJ.be~·t Macarthur? Liebentritt,
Enoc:l Fowler, BakE'.',elJ. :~ros., H & Wo Mashmann.
Ir:LJ:':::l';, iuL(lOny HL.::'c>JQt, If8- tnan i'lGllam,
Rocert Turton.
Litr.gow Pottery
Lu..1):~ Nolan
Bewhgo Pottery
Vlilliam Sherwin
Cornwell's

Much _,,:: :"'.1.1' il1.fcr:~a':;ion about these 19th century potteries comes
from their cataluguez and bills, whe,e these still exist. The
oldest surviv:i.11G in ~,ydney to our knrwledge is a Lithgow catalogue
of 1889, and a ~''cviler :i..llustrated bor-klet of 1903. These give

,the main ranges An bocch earthenwares and stonewares (the .latter
of course tou,she,· than the earthenwares and gradually in the
course of the IS;h century displacinc it for domestic vessels
of heavy use), t'Jge ther with an indic [\ tion of the various sizes
for each sha:pe. rho commonest stonew~.;.~ containers, which can
still be found :',.". [)J.C. tips, cellars, under floors and on demo-
li tion site s, aI:' usually th'Jse bou,o:!J t on a ] arge scale from the
potteries by manuf.':cturers of acid,~J.nger beer, ink, vinegar
and spirits, whc· U3ually add their O',/ll names on the front of the
container. Into this category also t,"long water filters, once a
common householc, f:O " railway c:'1:::':::'ia83 item, often elaborately
marked with the manufacturer's nome. Domestic wares in both
earth8nware and st0113Ware aad a ~ore restricted distribution; they
included ta'Jle ','are[ and teapots, kiGchen storae:;e,c"okll.ng and



dairying utensils,bathroom bowls, ewer" footwarmers ~nd chamber
pots, flower vases, garden urns and flower pots. Already it
seems clear in N.S.W. at least that le,d-glazed and rcd earthen
wares for ordinary table use were not Jroduced much after about
1850.

One category of pottery continues to pcs~ problems - that is the
blue-and-white china so common in the earlier part of the 19th
century and decorated wi th transfer printing (i.ncluding willow
pattern designs) or feather edgi..ng, later produced in BTeen, red
and brown as well as blue. It is as yet not clear how much of
this was produced in N.S.W., or how soon it became a commercial
proposition. The Irrawang pottery attempted it, apparently
without great success. Our knowledge from other states is even
less.

The 1~thgow catalogue of 1889 lists ~h e five glaze~ ma~e ~Bristol
Cane, Majolica, Rockingham, Salt) and the 67 items of household '
use for sale.In the kitchen wares there are four styles of store
jar - the s~uat, strai~ht and globe covered forms, andthe bung
jar (with cork or bung)-and th.ree types of stoppered bottle, the
bottle, demijohn and screw-top. More specialised vessels include
bread crocks, butter pots, cream pans, . milk pans and churns,
and for cooking piedishes, pudding basins, baking dishes, patty
pans, pipkins and Dutch jars 9 as well as miscellm180us items like
butter coolers, safe stands and jelly moulds. In table ware there
is a good range of Rockingham and M::tjolica teapotf1 and pitchers,
including Toby jugs, carafes (monkeys),mugs,jam pots and cheese
co·vers.As well as these we find spittoons, spirit cend tobaoco
barrels, bread plates, bedpans, footwarmers, footb"ths,and a
variety of flower pots, fern pots, seed pans and v,'wes for cut
flowerstogether with four varietie:l of bird watcr fov.ntain ..

The Fowler catalogue of 1903 shows a slightly different range with
less dome3tic varieties since all were salt-glazed, Ginger beers,
bung jars, spirit bottles, acid and v7~egar bottle3 and screwtops,&
bread crocks are all illustrated. By 1932 when the next catalogue
is available, several of the traditior~l forms are no longer being
maG.e 0

The repertoire so far available from ',;he Irrawang si te of James
King I s pottery is of course earlier y', t than Li thg0w. Kine;' sown
records of his range are not extensiv", althoui5h he me:1tions ewers,
wine coolers, water monkeys, wash bas~ns,filters, ~ugs, pickle and
preserve jars,milk pans etc. (1844 Ma'.tland Mercury) in adver'tise
ment's. Som.3 whole pots stil: exist -·W:L1.8 j~'s t IJ0~11~0YG ;:~c. b':... nger
beers, and the shapes of many more cal be reconstructed from frag
ments found around one of his kilns:piedishes, pudding basins,
dinner plates, cups, saucers bread an~ milk pans,cham~er pots,
Toby jugs, and a variety of salt-glazed store jars

Another point of interest is the very close correspondence between
Australian and Ea3tern U.S.A. earthen and stoneware ranges in the
19th century, (cf 0 Vlatkins,:§arlLEe~_~ngla!l.q_~9_t_~1:,~.~p.d_·Gheir Wares
Harvard Unj6 Press, 1950) (J,M.B. and K.~
Further information about Australian pottery can be found in [.,everal
issues of Pot~~~ in Aust~al~a, e,g. 40: on Lithgow! the Australasian
~tigu§l__QolIect2t: 3, 19b7, and wvo a,ticles in the i,".R.A·H':-B':T9"71 .

.. ~w~ • _

The Society's major research pro :ect this year is the
compilation of an Index of Australian Potteries, with marks
and dates, r nd CataJJogues where )ossible. We are -l;herei'<;Jre
most a!lX:i.OUi' to hear from reader3, j.ncluding those work ;J.g
in museums) about

1. Any mark'.d pieces of 19th cer'~ury Australian potte:'Jr (with
details )f shape, size cclouTi.:lg and r~2.rk

20 Any records -bills, cata10gucG, newspaper refs,> etc.

Please send c/o Miss ;'. Birm:.ngL3lIl, ASHA Han, Sec., UnL of
~§..~_N• S." W!.._.?OO6. _



Ameridan East Coast shapes and wares

The main redware (earthenware) shapes by the mid and late 19th
century in the eastern statee-. were as follows:

1°

Cr~

~+

Bills from Ashfield, Mass. (184-8) ,Fairfax, vt. 1840, and Bennington
Vt. 1856, confirm tr.at the stoneware range was very comparable to
that of Lithgow, with a variety of specialised kitchen pots together
with beers and ginger beers, inkstands , water fountains, spittoons
a.nd water kegs.
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LITHGOW POTTERY•••••••••• Catalogue 1889.
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